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"S7 L. DAVIS.
lit ATTORNEY-AT-- Ii AW,

TIoneMa, Pa.
Collections niA.lo in this and adjoining

counties.

M 1 I.E3 W. TATF,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Kim Rtroct, TionoMa, I'a.

r. iutciiey
1 . ATTOKXEY-AT-T.A-

Tlonosto, Forest County Pa.

ATTORN EY-AT-- L A V,
Tionoata, Ta.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS t

I have been admittd to praelieo n an
Attorney in tlio Pension Oi.lco Rt Wash-
ington, J. C. AH oflicora, aoJdiora, or
unilors wlio wero injured in tlio lain w:ir,

obtain poiiHioua to which they may b
fntillo-J- , lv calling on or addressi'in ino at
'Mom-nta- , Pa. Aluo, riniins for arrearages
of pay and bounty will roeolvo prompt at-

tention. '
Having been over four years a soldier In

bo lalo war, and having for a number of
voara enjrnRod in tlio prosecution of aol-cli-

claims, my experience will assure
tlio collection of claims in tlio shortest pos-
sible time. J. It. AUNISW.

4 nr.

IAWltENCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
l'ropriitor. This

bonne is centrally located. Everything
now and well furnished. Supeiior

and atriet attention piveu
to khi'hU. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds werved in heir so:.son. Samjilo
room fijr Commercial Apunts.

CENTKAli HOUSE, TloncHta. Pa.,
Proprietor. Thin is a

now bouse, and lias Just been fittod up lor
the accommodation of tbo public. A por-
tion of tho iiatrouairo of the public Is oolic- -
ilod. .J

NATIONAL. HOTKTi, Tiaiouto, Pa'.,
I'rotriotor. A first--

class hotel in all respects, and tho plets- -

iiulcst mopping place lu town. Jiates very
rensonablo. janh-S- i

T w- - MOHItOVV. M. n.,
PHYSICIAN it SURGEON,

l&r of ArmHtronpc comity, bavinp locatod
In Tionewtn is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
OlUee in tSmeurb:uiv;!i A Co.'s new build-ln- p,

up Ktairs. Otliee lionra 7 t) H a. m.,
and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to S and H to 7J P. m.
HuikUjs, it to 10 a. M. ; 2 to 3 and Gi to 7)
jr. m. Kesidonco in FiMlior House, on
Walnut Street. ma'y-18--

WC. COIUTUN, M. P..,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Jf as had over fifteen years oxporionc.o In
tho practice of his profession, having prad- -
uated ana Honorably may lu, jwift.

Oftlco and Residonce in Forest House,
opposite tho Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

Aup.

DENTISTRY.J, W. MORROW.
Havinp pureluvsod tho materials Ac, of

J)r. Htoauman, wouia eo

that ho will carry onllio lental
ljusiness in Tioneta, and bavinp bad over
mx years fcuecossful experienco, considers
biniself fullv competent to L'lvo tutiro at- -
Isfiu-tion- . i shall always give my meili- -
cal praetieo.llio prelcrence. inar-n- .

A. FISHER,DR. DENTIST,
WARREN, PA.

Ilavlnor rcumod his practice In Forest
ooiinty ho will make liisatwustomod visit
to Tionesta on all reaular court woi-ks- ,

Jlo will be found at tho Central House,
Perfect satislaction guarantood. mai-8-2-

.

DENTISTRY, TATE, D. D. R.,
Has permanently located in Tionesta, and
will lie found at the Rural House, llo has
bad over 211 years uiccessful expoi ionoe,
ui.J will guarantee satisfaction in every
Instance, rricoa reasonauio. ajir. ia--,

JHARLES ltAISIO,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In. rear of Plum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST.. - - TIONESTA, PA
H. U. MAY. A. . KKLLIT

. MA , rAUK .C CO.,

B IC B B S !

Cornor of Elm A Walnut Sts. TionesN.

Dank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collections madoonall the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

C. M Sliawkcy,
(Sne.-CMso- r to UruiliKirt & Slmwkey,)

Rc;il Eislale Agont
,
& Coil vcyanjex,

" (Olib-- In Court House,)
TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, pjt.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION plven' to
Searches, Uriel's, payment of Taxes,

Redemption of Jintids, Purchase of Lnn-l- s

at TreaslirrT's Halo. Will draw deeds,
mortgages, apreeineiitt, iVc. All business
rtitrunlid b my rare will reeeivo prompt
attention. Everything done eatinfartorily
and at reasonable rates. llianH2

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cfinilrniti-- Time Tnlilc Tlomtita Stullon.

NOUTII. souriT.
Train 15.... 7;21 am Trnin 10 :Xi )nn
Train IS 8:.VI am Train Kl :( im
Train 1) 4:04 pin

Train 0 North, and Train 1(1 South carry
tho mail.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by Iiev. Ilickling.

llcv. 1 licks will occupy the pulpit
of tbo M. IS. Church next Sunday
evening.

Prcabytcrian Sabbath School at
3 p. rn.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

m.

Adolph Ilcibel is again one of the
young men of town. Ho cxpcct3 to
stay all euuiroer.

lion about the celebration of tho
glorious Fourth? About the uanao as
with Decoration Day uo doubt.

Family Bibles, time books, log
books, baso ball and bats &c, just re-

ceived at Yrru. Searbaugh & Co. 2t
--Mr. Jas. K. Clark, aon of Sheriff

Clark, is home iroui tho oil diggia'g
MeKeau county, to bso his relttive
and friends. Jim i looking uuusually
well.

Bass fishing is now in order, but
tho number caught in this vicinity has
Dot lessened the number in the river
to any alaruiag extant, that vta bare
hoard of.

We understand that' at the last
meeting of the Council the merubsrs
shook themselvo3 up considerably on
the sidowalk matter. It's timo : it's
time.

Judgo Reck is having his hand- -

eomo residence next door to our offi:e,
retouched with paint, which will
materially beautify it. His son J. D.
W., wiolds the bristles.

Mr. Jas. B. Siggins, of the Ana
Arbor University, Michigan, is home
visiting relatives and many iriends.
We suppose Jiai will soon bo entitled
to affix tho "M. D." to his name.

Mr. Lawrence has purchased the
lot north of the hotel, on which law
yer Ititchey's office stands, and will
erect a large building, We have not
learned what kind of a building.

Ed. Ileibel has a new stock of
horse rakes on hand which he is selling
very cheap. They are of a superior
pattern, and will no doubt disappear
like hot cakes when harvesting com-

mences.
Jas. B. Muso Esq., of Franklin,

paid Tione&ta friends a visit this week.
He is representing tbe Venango Steam
Boiler Works and will doubtlass work
up a good trad a for that firm in the new
"oildorado."

Mr. II. P. Ford and Jas. Balph
Esq., of Pittsburgh, have boen Btoppisg
in town during tbe past week. Mr. F.
is a nephew of the late Mies Sarah A.
Ford, to whom she willed almost her
entire estate.

Bruce Crawford contemplates the
erection of a new barn on his property
boon. He will also enclose the prop-

erty with a neat new fence, and then
says he will fight potato bugs the bal-

ance of tho summer.
Ex-Sheri- Iiandall has com-

menced the erection of an addition to
the Rural House, the better tj accom-

modate the increasing travel attendant
upon tho oil excitement which has
lately broken out in our county.

We had the pleasure of meeting
Mes3rs. J. A. and W. J. Dorothy, of
North Pino Crove, Clarion county, on
Monday evening. They were on their
way to Buffalo for a visit, where we
hope they will have a pleasant time.

For the coming summer, and
pnssiag spring, Iloleman & Hopkins
have just tho thing. This is pretty
good poetry but not half as good as
the new gauze underwear they have
just opened at their mammoth eatab
lisbment. Go aud see.

Mr. John S. May, ono of Frank-
lin's experienced architects, stopped in
town a few hours on Monday, He has
tbe contract for building the new depot
at Oil City, and has already begun the
work. Hope he'll rush it through
lively as the plaee is sadly in need of
tho article.

mr. ticticr lias added to nis stock
a nice line of choice' groceries, which
ho sells at low prices, and respectfully
solicits a phnre of tho publio patron-
age in that line. Ho intended to writo
up a new"Sd." thik week, but was too
busy waiting on customers. Give him
a call.

Davy Hilands possesses the cutest
pets yet. They are three little hoot-owl- s,

supposed to be about two weeks
old, and for odd spociraeus they cer-

tainly take the cako. Always perched
upon the highest place in the room
their sodato and sanctimonious look is
too cut9 for anything.

' Golden Days," that lovliest of
all magazines for young folks, ia ou
our table for June. Nothing can
compare with it for choice stories and
instructive and entertaining literature.
James Elverson, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Publisher.

The wifo of Henry Miller, of
Beaver Valley, Hickory township,
died very suddenly on Saturday night,
June 3. Sho wns an estimable woman,
kind of heart, and enjoyed the friend-
ship of all her neighbors. Besides
her Etrickcn Lusband she leaves eight
small children to mourn ter loss, and
it ia needless to say they have tho
heartfelt sympathy of a large circlo of
friend.-)- .

Chairman Erockway iasuoa his
call for the holding cf tie Republican
Primary Elections in Ibis county on
tho 24 th of June, being the last Satur-
day in the month. There will be no
coatast for the several aorniuationi this
time, and hence the primaries will
lack the usual interest, however we
hope tho voters trill turn out well and
give tho candidates announced as nice
a complimentary vote as possible.

Morris, tho Tailor, of Oil City,
wishes to inform his numerous patron3
end the citizens generally, ia this sec
tion that he will visit Tioaest to

morrow (Thursday), with a full line of
the choicest samples of Bummer goods,
which he is prepared to make up ia
the latest style, at astonishingly low
prices. Those iu need of anything ia
his lice will do well to consult him.
He will ba found at the Lawrence
House, It.

All these who wish to see the glo-

rious Fourth observed here with an
celobration and are will-

ing to aid in tho matter, are requested
to present thomselves at tho Arbitra-
tion Boom of the Court House on next
Friday evening. It ia particularly
desired that everybody attend and aid
ia the matter. It has btea several
years since any dsmonttrations of the
kind have taken place ia Tionesta,
and if we don't soon wake up we will
entirely forget America's greatest na
tional holiday. Let the eagle screaa
once more ia our tows.

Since the opening of their new
short line betweea this section and
Bradford the B. P. A W. R. R. has
had an Immense passenger traffic.
Every train is packed, and the travel
between Warren and Bradford is in
creasing so rapidly that they will boob
be obliged to add more coaches to their
trains. The new piece of road from
Warren to Kinzua is already in excel
lent order, and the trains glide over it
as smoothly as though it were a road
of several years standing. Te those
who have never been in that region a
trip over the road would well repay
them for the time and expense.

District Atterney Irwin, of Forest
county, came ia possession a few days
ago of a souvantr that any Bcholar or
collector of antiquities would prize
very highly. While surveying in tha
wilds of tbe county, he stopped at the
former residence of Thomas Porter, an
old client. Mr. Porter had moved
away, but before going had left with
tho new tenant, in trust for Mr. Irwin
a pewter porridge platter which once
belonged to Robert Patterson, the
original of Walter Scott'a "Old Mor-tality- ,"

and which was brought from
Scotland by one of the family in 1770.
Mrs. Porter is a diroct descendant of
"Old Mortality," and hence came to
have the venerable relic in her possess-
ion. It is twelve inches in diameter and
two inches deep. Tbe platter Las
been in tho possession of the Patterson
family far over 200 years. Franllin
P-e$9- .

For aged men, women, weak and
sickly children, without a rival. Will
not cause headache. Brown's Iron
Bitters.

If you have the loast uneasiness
in your stomach Peruua will immedi
ately correct the functions.

Death of George Morgan.

Mr. George Morgan died suddenly
yesterday, Tuesday morning, at 8
o'clock, at his late residence on Vine St.
Although of lato in very feeble health
he was still able to be about on Sat
urday evening last attending a meet
ing of tho Borough Council his death
was a Bad surprise to our" citizens,
many of whom not knowing of the
serious turn of his disease, which was
a complication, of heart and kidnev
complaints, from which ho had been a
8ulierer for a number of years.

Mr. Morgan was born near Calient
burg, Clarion Co., Pa., July 5, 1815
and would have been 67 years of age
had ho lived ono month longor. He
came to Tionesta in the year 18G8,
and embarked ia barge building,
in which business he was quite suc
cessful. He afterwards took charge of
tho old Gordon Millf at the mouth of
Bear creek, and engaged quito exten-
sively in the manufacture of lumber.
He would doubtless have been verv
successful had not old age and poor
health proventcd his giving the busi-
ness tha necessary attention. After
ceasing business at that point he re-

moved to Tionesta where he has re-

sided ever siuce, being always an hon-
ored and highjy esteemed citizen. He
was a great reader and kept himself
posted in the current affairs of the
day. Ho was a most welcome and
almost daily visitor to our sanctum,
where he used to take delight in
perusing the exchanges, aud his rem-
iniscences cf early days, told in '

quaint way, made him a very comp. --

ionable and agreeable guest. We will
miss his visits greatly.

Mr. Morgan was elected Burgess of
Tionesta without opposition ia Feb-
ruary last, and after his inauguration
he gave the affairs of the borough care-
ful attention, and bade fair to become
iho moot useful officer tbe town has
had for maay years. During bis res-

idence among ua he has borne ia a
high degree tbe esteem and best wishes
of all our citizens, who honored him
on account of the straightforward,
peaceable life ha led, and he leaves
belaud a pure name. His asred wife
and quite a large family of grown
liildren survive mm, who h&ve the

tender sjmpatby.of the community in
general.

The funeral will take place this
afternoon, from Lis late residence, at
4 o'clock.

A Chance for Tionesta.

The citizens of Titusvilleare talking
very loud of building a narrow guage
railroad from that place to tbe new oil
field in Warren county, the route to be
either up East Hickory creek, or by
the way of Tidioute. There are
several roads surveyed and partly gra-
ded leading from Titusville, and
among them ia the old Pennsylvania
Petroleum road which was originally
intended to run to Pithole. This route
could easily be changed to run through
this place, up Tionesta creek to Minis
ter, thence to the big wells in Cherry
Grove township, and the road could
be built at a moderate coet on account
of the remarkably easy grade up the
creek. It would be a standard guage,
and would not depend, eutirely on
the oil interests to keep it up, aa the
vast lumber, bark, and mineral re
sources of that section would be tapped
and furnish au immense traffic. The
read need not ueccsearily stop at

but could be built to Erie,
where it was originally intended to
run and thus furnish an outlet to the
great lakes. With a proper effort put
forth by our citizens, now that tho
boom is upon us it is thought by men
who are posted that tbe scheme could
be carried through easily. Let our
capitalists give tho matter prompt
attention and strike while the iron is

hot. It would be the making of Tio-

nesta and would prove of greater ben-

efit to tho county iu general than any
railroad within our borders. Tho gol-

den opportunity should by no moans
be overlooked by our business men.

Everybody can Have one Now!

Small round nickel Clocks, Eplendid
time pieces, will run iu any position,
only $2.00 each with alarm 50 cents
extra. Sent to any address, freo of
charge, on receipt of price.

Henky Ewald,
The Jeweler of Tidioute, Pu. 4t.

At tbe change of every season
Bluggiahness of the blood fchouj.l bo
prevented by taking Peruna.

Peruna will tono jour whole

Oil News.

Drilling on tho Beaver Valley well
ia this oounty, is being vigorously
puiliod at present, butwhat depth
they have reached is only known to
the owners and those directly inter-
ested, and tbey don't propose to "give
it away" at present. If they succeed
in making a mystery out of it aa good
as the one on 646 we'll be satisfied to
wait until they get ready to open it.

Grove, Hart & Co. have a rig nearly
completed for another well at Beaver
Valley, near the one now drilling at
that place. They will rattle it down
to tha sand m fast aa Providence will
allow.

From Monday's Derrick we cull the
following interesting oil news :

The latest news received Saturday
night from the Cadwallader well, on
lot 635, was that it was flowing as
strong as ever. Its production was
estimated at 1,500 and 2,000 barrels.
For six hours on Saturday it flowed
steadily without a break. From six
o'clock Friday night until eleven
o'clock Saturday, it flowed seventy
barrels an hour, or at rate of 1,680
barrels a day. It filled a COO barrels
tank a 250 tank, aDd also put 120 bar-

rels into a 600 barrel tank from the
time it commenced flowing Friday
afternoon at three o'clock until seven
o'clock Saturday morning. A dispatch
received from Garfiold Saturday after
noon, said it was flowing at the rate of
1,500 barrels. The company intends
drilling this well through the sand if
possible, to ascertain what the depth
of the rock is, and how deep oil is to
ba found in it. Their other well on
lot 647 ia still shut down on top of the
sand.

On Saturday the pipe line was tak-

ing oil away from ths Murphy tanks
at tbe rate of between forty and fifty
barrels an hour, and the well was re-

ported gaining on it. Mr. Murphy
weBt to the well on Saturday but did
not.start the drill, although he had
intended to do so. He probably
thought the well was crowding the
pipe line and task builders hard
enough in its present condition with-

out itirring it up any more. At pres-

ent the two gushers on 635 and 619
are having a race for
the biggest production.

During the present week fear new
wells in Cherry (grove district will
attract the attention of oilmen, besides
those now in the eand and flowing.
Tbe first of these will be J. A. Cad-

wallader & Co.'s on lot 647, which is
now shut down on top of the Band.
Workmen are putting up two 1,200
tanks here, and it will probably be
opened at aa early date. The Ma-hoopa-

oil company's, Jot 611, the
owners say, will be unplugged next
Wednesday. Lot 659, J. A. Cadwal-
lader & Co., are drilling a well near
the southwestern corner, which Bbould
be in the sand this week if the drillers
push work lively and have no bad
luck. This well ia located three quar-
ters of a mile southwest of the mystery
ou 646. The Uuioa eil company drill-
ing well on let 633, should be near the
sand. The drill was started at this
venture May 10th, and if it had been
speedily pushed would have been hoard
before this. Tbe well is located 300
rods northwest of 646. It is under-
stood to be in the hands of other par-
ties now, and that drilling has been
suspended for some time.

iesterdays Derrick: One report
this morning was that the Murphy was
flowing 400 barrels, the mystery 500
and the Cadwallader 1,200 barrels.
Yesterday a forty-fiv- e hour guage en
the Murphy well made it's production
sixty barrels an hour, or at the rate of
1,440 barrels a day. It is estimated
Cadwallader'a well is flowing at a
1,500 barrel rate, and the my3tery may
be estimated from 500 to 800 barrels.
With these figures tho total daily pro-
duction of this district would be placed
at from 3,400 to 3,600 barrels.

, Bargains!

3 oz, Silver Case Watches, flue
movemont, $12.00. Solid Nickel
Watches, Am. style, fino movement,
$8.00. Nickol Stem Wiud aad Set
Watches from 86.00. Jewelry of all
descriptions, Silver plated Hollow
Ware, Clocks, Musical Instruments
etc., at equally low prices. 6 Table
knives aud 6 Table Forks, solid eleel
Handle and heavy silver plated, iu
line velvet liuod caso, at $5.00. Goods
sent to any address, free of cuarge, on
receipt of price, aud satisfuctiou guar-
anteed. Repairing of Watches a
apeciality. I i:ky Ewai.d,
The Jeweler of Tidioute, Pa. 4t.

Rev. Morgan's Lecture.

The Temperance Lecture, last
Thursday evening, under the auspices
of tho W. C. T. U., was a success in
the hands of Rev. C. T. Morgan, of
Oil City, and was listened to with
approval by a large body of onr citi-

zens, who, to say tho least, were inter-
ested in the manner in which the sub-

ject was discussed. The lecturer was

ai once maniy, canaiu, iranK, iruinnu
and eloquent. He jumped at no ran-

dom conclusions, and invented no sta
tistics, but treated his subject scien-

tifically. He did not, as the average
lecturer does, begin by insulting the
place and citizens, by stating that he
understood that this was one of the
worst places in the State or United
States, and was therefore in the great-
est need of a reform, and insinuate
that he was tbe man to do it the re-

former especially delegated, and then
draw his fees and go off and publish
an article in the New York Herald
and slander the place, as one did in a
neighboring town that "that Hie place
was the greatest cohny of reform drunk-- .'

ards on Hie face of the globe." Oh no;
nothing of the kind, but was logical
and sensible throughout, indulging in
no spread-eagl- e flights. He stated to
the writer a fact, which ought espec-

ially be maintained to his credit as .a
candid, painstaking gentleman, ia
regard to Forest county, which should
be noted. The statement was, that for
the last ten years he had read over and
compared the published Statements of
the Board of Charities and of tho Pris-

ons of Pennsylvania, and that Fortst
county, by tbe record, taking the gen-

eral average for the last decade, shows
fewer prisoners in jail and peniten-
tiary, and fewer paupers in preportion
to the population than any county lie
had examined. That the record in
respect to prisoners and paupers was
No. 1. This is certainly a' sourVe ef
pride to the county and an encourage-
ment to keep this good record bright.

He was surprised when I informed
him that at the present time, and for
10 years, Forest county was not repre-
sented in the Penitentiary by any of
her ewn citizens, but by foreigners
who had committed depredations ia
the limits of the county. The number
of indictments or cases before Grand
Juries is also less ia proportion to the
inhabitants than in any county ac-

cording to statistics as far as they go.
Potter and Forest counties are both
practically out of debt and present the
best moral record of any counties in
the State. J. G.

Borough Council Meeting.

Met at tbe Prothonotary's office.
Present, Burgess Morgan ; Mem-

bers Cobb, Robinson, Blum Joyce, and
Grove.

Minutes of preceding meeting read
and approved.

Motion that stone tile be used for
sewer acrose street at Tate's office, and
from Elm Street to the river, from
lower corner of court yard, and tbat
Messrs. Robinson & .Bonner be au-

thorized to purchase tame. Carried.
Bond of John Muenzenberger as

collector of cash tax, with G. W. Rob- -

i s-- r r i 1 iinson ana j. iu. nnawitey as sureties,
approved.

jill of Q. Jamieson for lumber, ap-

proved and an order drawn for the
amount.

Bill of J. Shawkey fur $3.20 ap-

proved and an order drawn for
amount.

Adjourned to first Satarday ia July.
C. M. Shawkey, .

June 3, '82. Secretary.
. . t

A true assistant to nature is re-

storing the system to perfect health,
thus enabling it to resist disease, is

Brown s Iron Bitters.
Peruna by giving hualth also

gives beauty.

Dry goods, Notions, and Wall
Papers ; newest and best styles at
Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 3t.

Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash,
Poplar, Cucumber, and White Oak
Lumber. ' G. M. Kei'LER.

April 26-t- f.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haklkt fc Sos Feb. 1, '82.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TVTTICE U lu rclv Riven that tho part-1- A

uursliip in tlio lumber business Intel v
existini; between 1. N. Miles and Jacob
.slieasley, of Tionesta und Franklin, J 'a.,
under the lirm n:imo of Miles V Slieasly,
w;is by mutual consent dissolved on tho
tilh day of May, lb.s2.

All debts owin-- to the said partnership
aud all demands on the ;iiue, will bo

by (lie Mii.i Jacob .slieah v ; ho
will conliiuui the business ill bis own
iiiiiu i. K. , . M ii. k,

J.n oil Sul'..k.sLV.
May l.i, l.ss--

.


